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120 H. hurdles 







100 yd dash 
100m dash (Inv.) 
100m dash (Inv.) 




2 mile relay 
2 mile relay 
2 mile relay 
5000 m run 
1 mile relay 
1 mile relay 
l mi1e relay 






Apr i 1 7 , 1 97 9 
Field Events 
Women 
9:30a.m. SP, Jav. LJ 
Discus will follow SP 
l 0: 00 a . m. HJ 
High School 

























Heats I & II 
### 
Discus & TJ will 
11:30 HJ follow SP & LJ 
Coll./Open Men 
1 : 0 0 pm P V , J a v , L J T J will f o 11 ow 
1:30 HJ, SP Discus will follow 
